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In troduction 
dlelllicals han' heen screen cd lor selccti\c \vC'ed con

trol in stlg'ar heets with The Ilcrhicidc 
,'l,fi-cnd4 tlla I to as endo
thal. has gin'n exccl eIll results in some trials ( 
(reallllcnt. while ()ther trials haH' been lng'. 
Success or failure appears to depend Ian.!,'e-Iv the- methocl 

a short period of 1inw 
Since enclothal is known ahsorhed 

roots than hy fol this WctS conducted with the ]'0]10\\' 

1 -to study the movement ttem uf enclothal m 
-to dctermine tile hreakdown rate cndotha1. and ~-to 

some oE the possible factors causillg' varialion 

in which moisture is rcC(:i,'ed after appl 1he herhicide. 
It is ly accepted thar, to obt3in S;J 

in t form of rainrall or 

endothal movement and persistence in soil. 

Procedure 

were conducted to the 
three different soil textures 
or moisture. Three \Vyoming 

\\'ith the follm\'ing \I'ere used in these studies: 

Characteristics of Soil.,\ 

to soil temperature 

Orga 11 if' "faIIor 
Pen'cn! pH 

liS 12fi 

BiJlinQs cby lO~lnl 

1 AnJfyse..; '\'(,T~ made by fhe CnlH']"::;iL') oL 'r.II')ll'ltl~ Soil Tes.ting Lahofatory, Plant 
Sri( nee Divbioll. I.ar:1ntie. '\'~ilming. 

of 1I1<' Din.'nor, VI,'\ nltllral Experiment 
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All soils liTre dried ;llHI scn:cned tlmHlgh (l ~-lllillimetci 
screen. Each or Ihe three soils was placed in G-inch 
pots and treated \Iith cnc\otilal at the rate 01"1 Ihs. equIva
lent) ane on an area basis. Tlte material was applied at the 
foil inch to I il and I inches 

refer to ;Hid equi\'alcnt per acre. 

The ,ertical IHu\ement 0[ the herhicide ill the soil was de
,,"orlalld flax Ins 

test stage it 
to inlury 

T en flax seeds liTre ted at a deplh or inch in all treated 
soils. each soil texture were planted in the 

three pOlS of each soil treatment 
\Icre These 

ton were continued throughout the (ourse or 

were counted 
the flax 

\\'as used as a measure of the the move
mem. of enclothal. 

t movement studies ·were made with the same 
The il in ;l-illciJ I/eel 

metal tube:; and the soil conditio1lS or a well-
prepared of' tile soil colullllls \I'as H illches. 
HaH of the lil columns "'CIT tl1en welted to field capacit\', ~I 
a and the soil columns were placed in tcmpera-

I:;. and 30° C. 1~. Twenty
fOllr hours were allowed for the tcmperaru to reach an 
equibhrium with the control chambers before en(\othal was 
applied to the surface or each column al tbe rail' or 4 Ills, per 
acre. hours aflcr chcmical treatment. all soil colllll1ns were 
leached 'Iilh inches of water. houts after 
1 the soil colul1lns were sliced illlo fi\c layers. 

Each section in rcicrcllcc to the soil surface 'I'as as follows: 
o to 1 inch. ] inell to inches. inches to :) inches. ,'~ inches to 
·1 inches, 4 inches to G illches. ;111(1 (i inches to H inclles, Each 
ooil sectioll was placed in container which 
allowed for subi 01 tile (I 
would Hot he a factor, 

Tell flax seeds \ITre planted III cacii soil s('('lioll and suh
in the y ,lS needed. entreated 

soil of each type was planted 'l'llll flax at tlIe same tilllC and llsed 
lor com witl! the various treatmcl1l Th after 
piau green weight or fla\, plants was measured as beFore. 
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Studies were conducted to (' rll1l1l e tl 1(' effect ()r te III pc ra· 
t lire and moisture levels on tile rare or ciisappearancc or cndodlai 
111 different soil text lIres. 

Soil, I inches was surface treated \lith clIdotilal ill 
all aqueous solutioll at a rate of (j Ills. ication or 
the chemical was made ullcler simu with ;1 
knapsaCK and hOOlll sprayer The total volullIc of treated soil 
was then in a tUlIlbler mixer and Iv mixed to 
obtain a uniform distribution of the chemical in the soil. lialf 
of each soil treatmclIt "eucd to RO 01 field 
and the hall' Jdt ill an a 

The soils were thell placecl in cm
ercd i\'ith to allow aeration tn COllserve moist tire, 
and placed in telllperalUlc-nmtTol chambers. 

Tri IO,6-cuhic-inch soil samples were rernon:d from 
each treatment and from the untreated cOlllTOI 7 days 
after the initiation or the experiment ;md every 7 days thereafter 

The soil samples COIl

th 10 flax ieally, 
Flax \\'lTC harvested 
and I ta ken as a cri tcrion 

cndothal 

Experimental Resuhs 

J f ()'ucm 1'111 Endolhal 

Endorhal moved in the same direction as Lile walt'!' 
111 loam and loam soils, The chelllical 
on the surfacc of these soils at. the rate of cl Ibs. per anc, and 
sprinkle irrig'<lted. reduced green flax t bv () I III 

the sandy loam soil, ~):l ]();tm, al1d 77 
the loalll, as 1I11ll'ealcd clllTk, 

the chemical ,IllS treatment 
reduced gTcCll flax t:ll ebv loam 
,oil with no reductioll occlIrring' in grecll rIax wch;ht ;JI1 the 

loam soil FndothaL when ied Oil tile surface of cia,; 
reduced the flax weight hy fiG pel: 

cent, , the chemical l1lmcd dml'llil'anl when the soil 
1\';\S saturated, ieh IS a ITHTSC frolll tilt, obscn'ec1 lIHl\'Cment 
in sanelY-l soils, 

Comerscly, su lOll amollllt 
endothal when the chemical II'as into the soil at 

of to I and I to :; inches era hie I 'When Lhe 
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Tabk L-.bt'nl).~-{; G.r('ell 'Vdght of Fla""- from H Soil Tynes. Treated 'with ,,1 Pounds 
Endothal P{T ;\rfc at 3 Snil Lt'\ cls. Csing Two )fcthons of Irrigation. 

,!e,llOd 
Irrigatft)tl 

Jrrig:!!t'(l 

Suh 
Irrittalf'd 

Soil 

Type 


'CI.' 

,I 

eL 

Dep(h of 
Chcmkar 

from Surfa(-e 
in IUfhc:s 

() 

'/>1 
I 

0 

I] 

I 

SCI 0 

SJ. 0 

I' 
lr~-3 

CL () 

11/, 

Grams 
Green 

'\'('ighr 

.10 

.20 
1.07 

.GO 

1.20 
o 

.2:1 

Pcrrcnt Reduction 
Green "'('ight Based 
on VutrctH'd Check 

flO.fi 
HI,1 

(J.O 

r,2,G 
0.0 

;lO.o 
IOO.() 

86.7 

1),1) 

, SandY Cia" Loam Soil 

;, Sandy Loam Soil. 

:t CIa\' LO;tll1 SniL 


chemical was al Ihest' 2 soil and subirrigated, 
chemical movement was similar for both depths in all soils 
obsened. 

.vferllOds or irrigation wen: not as critical when tlie chemical 
"'as tcd in the to ll/~-in('h However. snh-

Ion of th" tre;rled consistently resulted in the 
movcment of clldothal as compared wit h the sprinkler 
method. 

Additional chemical-movement studies indicated that soil 
texture \(1)' inl1uential on the amount of cndothal retained 
in thc top 1 inch of soil when leached with surface inches of 
waleL'fhe chemical more to leach in loam 
and ~andv clay loam than in loam soil. The two flner lex, 
tured ,oils retained a greater am()unl of the chemical in lhe surface 
tH'O inches or soil Ihan at any other tested (Figure I). 
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SOIL. OE?TH INCHES 

l.-.\Iovement of endothal three soil Iypeb after applica
2 surface inches of walel', as measured by flax growth. 

These results show tbat R7 mOle endothal was present 
I to 4 inches helm,' the soil stlr[;1cc than on the soil smface 0[ 

the loam soil. rllere ,,'ere no significant differences between 
the amount of chemical retained in the three soil layers within 
the J to 4-inch increment in the sandy loam soil. 

Initial soil moisture did not have a significant effect on the 
or endothal "'hen leached with two surface inches of 

water. 

Persis t(' 1/ e(e Enrlot hal 

'rhe moisture content of rhe soil proved to be a very critical 
faum in the nee of enclotila1. Air-dry soils, which hac! 
been treated with Ii Ills. or cndorllal per acre and held in all air-

condition for R weeks before the planting of flax, no 
Results were the same for all temperatures 

also was influential on the inactivation 

flax when 

rate of enclothal in soils that been wetted to HO or 
field ' There is a highly significant clitTerence hel ween 

amount of chemical that remained ill soils held at the 15 
and 20 C. tem within 14 after treatment. In-

as IHe;:)Sllred flax weight. was 12 tillles more 
at 21F C. than 15" C. one week after treatment. There was no 

the of enc10thal among tem-
and :m" hetween two lower tern· 

15° C. 

ficant difference in 
01 

'fhe chemical loam than 
Jrl the loam which had heen 
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welted. Sullicien t breakdown had OCCll ned 1\'1 tll ill 1/1 after 
treatment in soils. held C. and h to allo", 
weed seeds to and, EIlc\otilal ill loam soil 
did 110\ exh lIIeaSlira degree of inactivation until ~x 

after treatment Inaclhatioll of the herbicide 
a!ler treatment in all soils and at all 

Discussion and 

Fnclothal is mobile ill the three soil textures stuelied, 
The cilemical was tra water 1ll00,(,lllellt. either in all 

npwarcl or dO\\'11\\'ar(\ renion, depcnding npon' the type of 
iOll, In the field applicatiolJ of cnc\olilal it lIlav be 

to siclcdress sligar beets I :2 inches ",ilh the 
aild the' iml'ard IJ1mCll1ent of \I'ater from 

lcrhicidc into the \lTcd-gcnnin
;\1 zone, 

The amount or chcmical retained ill the top I inch I)f soil 
after leach with 2 surfacc inclIes or water primarily 
l1pon soil texture, '1'l1c chemical \,'as leached more readil . 

loam soil than III loam or loam soiL 
trials that excessin: sprinkler ' or 

soil lIlay lcrlch the hulk or the cl!ernical 
looe ()r l1lost annual weeds. 

soils do nor iIold endothal with 
01'(:e I han soi welled to field 

precipitatioll is h to which the 
leach Oil amount or precipitation rc' 
ceived and the mOIsture (Olltent of the soil at that time. 

Fndolhal became quite inactive seven after treatment 
in the moist ypc soils which had been at temperatures 
of 20' C. and lllgher, Enclothal in loam soil (lid 1101 shol\' 
any of chemical inacli,,!t)' un 2R days after treatmcnt. 
It seem that day loam soil. 11;1\ a surface area 

a higher tag'c of org'anic matter than either 
soils, inactiyate cndothal more readi 

role in the ill
reasons: ],,\10 Rax seed 

gernllnatcd ill any at any temperatnre. when (he soil 
"as in an air,drY I'h is was true c\en cl!?:h t weeks 
after lrcatmclltTcrnperatllres of :20' C. and h increasnl 
the rale of inactivation in moisl soils. Volatilization of the herbi
cide is the dry 
soils were tn aeratioll within the and 
lh(' chamber doors lIere opened eyery ,(,\,(,11 days 
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Conclusions 

1, 	 It is possihle to lllmc <:>ndoLhal down or up III soil hy 1lS1I1~' 

snrface or SI 1011. iveh 

') 	 Fndothal III JOil lJl soils IS l1Iore to 

than In soi Is, 

,:~; . Endolhal IS leaclled to a depth oj at least inches m the ;) 
q 

soil types studied, '\' it II Sll rface inches of '\';lIlT, 

ic;tliOll of <J slIrface inches ()I \\'ater leached cndolhal 
as Iv in an ai SOIl in a soil wetted to field 

('!He of cllclothal 'CIS m text lllT, 

was illani\'alcd more loam awl 
loam thall in loamsal 

ical 

r;, Soil 11iOislll 

of cn(\ol ha I. 
R ,necks arIel' trcatlllclH in 

II role the lOn 
was measlIrable 

j, The rat or inani\:lt ion or cnciothal 
temperatures helow '20 C, thall ;11 
and. :I(P C. 


